GovClarity® and
CommunityView®
Help the City of
Calabasas, California
Easily Research and
Manage Property
Data

Success Story
Calabasas, California

GOVERNMENT

PROBLEM
Researching property data was difficult
and time consuming for City of Calabasas,
California employees and residents.

SOLUTION
Implementing GovClarity and
CommunityView provides the City of
Calabasas with easy access to accurate
property data, saving time and money
for city employees and residents.

FEATURES
• Saves time: Instant access to property
data, including zoning information,
property tax, lot size, square footage, and
much more
• Saves money: Buffer search can
automatically generate hearing notices,
saving hundreds of dollars for applicants
• Engaged citizens: Thanks to
CommunityView, residents call to express
their appreciation of how easily they can
access property data
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GovClarity and CommunityView Make it Easy for City
Employees and Residents to Research Property Data
The Application provides city residents and employees with comprehensive,
accurate property data
Needing an efficient way to access property data for city employees and
residents. The City of Calabasas, California started using Digital Map Products
10+ years ago. Senior Planner Michael Klein appreciates the platform is userfriendly and that onboarding new features is always smooth.
“GovClarity and CommunityView make it simple to research property data
and digitally deploy data layers and shapefiles to the public or other city
departments. We also use Digital Map Products to easily create map displays
that can be used for presentations or staff reports.”
“CommunityView helps us push property data out to the public, and we’ve
gotten phone calls from residents happy about the accessibility of property
information.”

“It’s like having our own in-house GIS team”
“Digital Map Products makes it easy to manage data because everything is in
one place. We can integrate our data and shapefiles onto the platform and pair
it with county information, helping every department get the information they
need, including zoning, lot size, tax maps, square footage, owner information
and more.”
For the City of Calabasas, Digital Map Products offers an all-in-one solution
that not only meets their needs but also the needs of their constituents at a
great value.

Digital Map Products is the leading provider of location technology and data, helping over 200
local government agencies make smart decisions while supporting the needs of its residents.

To see our location data solutions for government and get a free demo, visit
digmap.com/government.

